
Little Miss Alice Fall* Celebrate' 
Birthday, lee (ream Supper. 

Personal News. 

(Special to The Star.) 
Fallsion, Aug. '10..The tenth 

grade of the Fa listen high «< hriol is 
ftivinpt an ice cream supper Friday 
evening September 2 at T::10 
o’clock at the school auditorium. 
Delicious ice- cream, cake, candy. 
and cold drinks will be sold. Pro- 
ceeds will be used for the bent-fi 
of the school and class. Everybody 
come. 

Mes dames 0. S. Royster, E. 
f^purling, G. D. Hoyle, Broadiis De'- 
linger and \Y. F. Hamrick attended 
the Ladies Baptist missionary con- 

vention at Sandy Plains Thursday. 
They carried back the banner f 
accomplishing the most in the pa 1 
year. 

Little Miss Alice Fails, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Falls, gave 
a birthday party Monday afternoon 
it. being her '7th birthday. Many d 

lightful games were played after 
which the children were invited into 
the dining room where he cream 
cake and candies were served In- 
Mrs. r. C. Falls assisted by Misses 
Pinkleton and Smart. 

Miss Torah Pink let on the *hrrd 
nml fourth irrad ■ teacher, took hoi' 
class on a picnic last Saturday 
afternoop. Many imerestintr jranu s 

wore played after which a delictnu- 
lunch was spread out and enjoyed 
by nil. 

Mr. John Lackey and daughters. 
Misses Nathalee, Cerelda and Imo- 
Rcne sppnt several days last week 
with Lev. and Mrs. VV. P, Reed of 
Reklsville, this state and with rela- 
tives in Greensboro. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jaelt Rinpham and 
children, Rita, Wilbur and Everett 
find Mr. ,1. McLean of near Pcs 
Moines, Iowa, are visitihp relatives 

• rtere. They made the trip by ant< 
mobile. 

Mr. and Mrs. It. M. Brackett and 
family of Shelby spent die week 
end in Fallston with Mrs. Brack- 
ett’s mother Mrs. Alex Moyle. 

Mr. T A. Lee of the Stanley Co 
has jest returned from a two-weeks 
business * rir* ,o New York city. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 'Spurlinpr and 
family visited friends in Waco 
Sunday. 

Miss Rhea Lettinsure spent the 
week end at her home in PilkVille. 

Mrs. Pave Beam spent last wet k 
in Gaffney, S. with Iwr sister. 
Mrs. Ed PeCamp. 

Mrs. L. H. Stacy and children, 
Miss Elisabeth t nd Mr. Paul Stacy 
spent severe/ days las? week in Ma- 
rion With relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs, Blaine Me’ion and 

family of Gicir Alpine visited Mr, 
.mi] Mrs. Frtnjc 'fcOfmey Sunday. 

Vp .far,a K. G, S;, .iliriK ami !.. 
F; Jl'tnmiek at tended the Kljlioti 
i('!nion near Pyikvill- Sa.orday. 

'ir, T. A. Stamey uni'erjt‘'ir*(j 
treatment 'at the Rutherford: hn 

Mr. Twitty Gi;eeri ha accepted a 

n'vi:i<y* .v-i h t ti Palace barhe* 
hf.n of Shelby. 
ti- FranMin Ptnufe. miner “pent 

the week end with M>. Plato Men: ■ 

of rear Omar. 
>*••. Griffin t’.rdrros i< en-larfsihu 

h>- Ida I smith hop ami jv'l! now 
do jpearfat rofurr'.work hri autflmo- 
!•:!■ ... 

.Mr. and Mi- Torn Willi** and i 
t Mi Sat! V. illift of near P< tk- 
villr visited rap'. Kit I>ix< n Sin 
d-v. 

Roups & Ross r.dH.o-h pins eninrp- 
in>» ;. -nr.t bou*e. 

Mrs. Hetty f / df< rd and Miss* .•• 

tvu and f" r:t >'out'it>of Shi thy 
\vi". T'rdto.t'Vn ‘•isitora Thu*vday. 

Mi Owen Stanley was a F;\!f- 
• ti " vi-'fnr Mi nday. 

Miss TOlva Hr.rtmnn of Btdwo'o ! 
mnii the wick end with Mi 
ritira William 

Mr. and Mrs, Clande Stain* v and 
••nPly '• ’.(I Mr am! Mr ficorif.'* 

Cornwell of the Zion ee lurtitj 
■nen Son lav with Mr.' and Mr 
W. A. !?■ -yiitcr. 

State Highway ( < at mission Boost 
Effort To Memorialise The 

First Fliers 

Raleigh, Aug. 30--- (IVS)- Erec- 
tion of a memorial to Orville and 
W ilhur Wright. the world’s 
pioneer hivdsieen who nought out 
the lonely short's tiff Kitty Hawk 
to make their first .-tueossfn! air- 
plane flight. has been given a 

boost by the State highway com- 
mission. 

That body has nvitlv.rlzod the 
taking over by the : :t. of 17 
miles of highway from Nag'- Head 
to Kitty Hawk, which heretofore 

.has been accessible only by bout 
from Matitco. 

However, with the 'on>.t rui t’on 
of a bridge at Nag’s Head non sp 

Currituck sound, which is now be- 
in;' built hv Dare Cotitdy^ in.d the 
addition of the mad from Nag’s 
Head to Kitty Hawk. this place 

; will be linked w’th State highway 
route No. 315. which spans the dis- 
tance betw.cn March- e and Mar.-, 
too. '*■ 

1 A Commission composed of the 
i' ccrotarier. of war. commerce and 
treasury Was appointed by the last 

session of eongrew ip -e;-Hrmriid 
a suitable memorial to be erected 
to the \\ right brotl.c; a:. KjU 
l>ev:i Hill. The Kill Peril Hill 
Memorial association, recent ly 
fonms! i« planning ror a gigantic 
celebration at Kitty Ifav k in con- 

nection with the mentori 

Didn t Know Store 
Sold “For Cash” 

Flizahoth City Independent. 
Tii.< >ory is told of an old “dar- 

key" who had been going on ere lit 
;ii a 'dure in a certain town nil his 
life. He ltad never hnowr what if 

was to pay ras’n for anything. The 
credit merchant extended him 
credit over a year and each fall he 

■me red op when bp brought hi;-' 
cotton in. One year he brought in 
five bales of cotton and the l ooks 

rhowed that he owed only three of 
them to th» 'merchant.. The mer- 
chant paid him out the cash for the 
other two bales. The colored man 

pocketed the money and walked 
off. An hour or so later he came 

hack dressed in a brand hew suit 
of clothes. 

tfinso wnere rrui you nuy 
clothes?” asked the merchant. 

“I brought ’em fum (le cash 
store down de street,” replied the 
colored man. 

The merchant was dumbfounded 
“Do you mean to say,” said he, 
“that after I have trusted ’’on and 
carried yu on my hoks all these 
years, you go off to a cash and 
enrrv chain store to huy yourself 
a suit of clothes the first time 
you have cash to spend?” 

“Laws a’ massy, white folks. I 
dicin' know you alts sold for cash.” 

Don't laugh too loud and to 
long at the old “darkey” for there 
are scores of educated white people 

; i” Klizabcth C;tv im t like him. 
i They come to The Independent 
from time to time fon*freo write- 
ups about their affairs and the first 
time they have a job of printing 
they run off to some little print 
shop that has no newspaper to 
boost their enterprises. 
__ 

Refuses Stage Call 
To Stick To Puipit 

Rev. Coy Frankiin, who declined 
a lucrative contra't with the Keith- 
Albce vaudeville circuit in order to 
remain with hi* Avery county pas- 
torate $1,800 a year. 

It is raid that l!ov. Mr. Frank- 
lin can imitate the songs and calls 
of all mountain birds. His act 
v on' i have brought him thousands 
of dollar in vaudeville, but be pi 
1V1 d ii remain with his moun- 
tain church. 

-l'c. Franklin is remembered in 
Shelby where he recently lectured 
before the Kiwani.- club. 

T'cn hundred :;nd eighty cars of 
boy hipped out of the slate tht 
fir n nth.; of this year 
brought a t tal of ”105,025.73 to 
the owners. Yet some folks shy 
there is no money in hogs,. 

e 

Save Your Shoes! 
It’s more economical to 

have them repaired., We do 
repairing by the Goodyear 
welt system. 
Quick, Satisfactory Work. 

SHELBY SHOE 
SHOP. 
Phone 569 

West Warren Street 
-..— in 

— W. H. QUEEN — 

Good Painting And 
Papering, 

Modern Wall 
Decorating. 

—- PHONE 357-J — 

SHELBY, N. C. 
V---. 

Has proven to be the great- 
est asset in modern times. 
Our olant is equipped with 
the best tools and experienc- 
ed Mechanics. 

1 am prepared to take care 
r: f your requirements in Foun- 
dry and Machine Shop work. 

Shelby Foundry & 
Machine Shop 

I hone 548-r Phone 57 

In Larger Quarters 
With Cold Storage Added 

WE ARE MOVING THIS WEEK INTO THE CARL THOMPSON BUILD- 
ING, CORNER SOUTHERN RAILROAD AND MARION STREET. 

LARGER QUARTERS, RAILROAD SIDING, COLD STORAGE FOR AP- 
PROXIMATE.! Y 10 SOLID CARS, BIGGER STOCK, BETTER SERVICE. 

Our fleet of trucks 

enables us to serve the 

dealers better than 

ever before. 

Six trucks ready to 

give you prompt ser- 

vice and our prices 

arc always* right. 

What We Handle 

Every kind of fruit, 

vegetable and pro- 

duce the markets af- 

ford. Bigger variety, 
fresher and sounder 

stock, made possible 

by the addition o f 

Cold Storage. 

k* 

OUR CUSTOMERS ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO VISIT OUR NEW PLANT. 

DISTRIBUTORS OF BE VO AND BUDWEISER. 

CAROLINA FRUIT & PRODUCE CO. 
PHONE 232 PHONE 232- SHELBY, N. C. 

Star Jet Ads Always Pay J 
Final CLEAN-SWEEP SALE 

OF THE W. L. FANNING & CO. STOCK 
pale Positively Closes Saturday^ Night 

SHF^VESOFTHF FNT1RF 
THESE LAST FEW DAYS OF SALE. A THOROUGH DETERMINATION TO CLEAR OUR SHFI.VES OF I HE ENT IRE W. L. FANNING CO. STOCK. FURTHER REDUCTIONS HAVE BEEN MADE. EXTRA SALES FORCE TO SERVE YOU 

W onderful Opportunity To Supply Yourself For Now And Fall. We Must Have The Room For NEW FALL GOODS Arriving On Every Express. 
>‘K 
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MOTHERS, TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS \ 
SALE 

Children’s 
School Shoes 

(VALUES TO $4.95) 5 

95c and $1.48 | 
In this lot you will find all leather Shoes and Ox- J 

i fords—Well known brands—Buster Brown—Peters \ 
Billiken, Etc. You get real value in any pair select- •! 

£ ed from these two lots. *; 

r 
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ANOTHER REDUCTION IN 

WOMEN’S FOOTWEAR 
Never in the history of this store have we sold so 

many shoes. We find our stock badly broken in sizes 
and have gone through, taken out hundreds of pairs 
of straps, Ties and Oxfords—thrown them together 
for a complete clean-up. 

* 

PATENTS, 
SATINS, 
KIDS, 
CALF 

LEATHERS 

.00 
---\ 
FORMERLY PRICED J 

UP TO $10.00. i 
W/W,A,.’AWW.,VW^WAV\%'wWW.WAVJVV.Vf 
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VISIT OUR 
*. 
h 

BARGAIN BASEMENT 
(THE BUSY FLOOR) 

BOY’S $10.00 SUITS..$4 85 

SWEATERS | PRICE 
SHORT LENGTH PIECE GOODS, OVERALLS, 

WORK SHIRTS. 
6x9 LINOLEUM. $2.95 
RAG RUGS.25c and 75c 

$6.00 BLANKETS . $3.95 
MEN’S $4.00 WORK SHOES. $195 
ONE TABLE WOMEN’S SHOES.50c 
CORSETS ..49c 
MEN’S BELTS 25c 

-BARGAINS EVERYWHERE -— 

PARAGON DEPT. STORE [Successors To Fanning’s} 


